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Advice to the Aged.
Age brings infirmities, such as slug*
gish bowels, weak kidneys and Mad-der and TORPID LIVER.

Tutt's Pills
have a specific effect on these organs,stimulating the bowels, causing themto perform their natural functions a*
in youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR-?^
to the kidneys, bladder and LIVER,
They are adapted to old and young.
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11 you are not* thfc NEWSMAN"

OBERVEH is. Subscribe forTt at

once and |t willkeep you abreast j
oi the times. \ \

Full AssoeiateilPress dispatch-
er *'l the news?foreign, do
mesne, national, state and locai
all the-time. I

Daily News and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 moa. ?

Weekly North Carolinian $ i

per year, 50c tor 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO

KALKIGH, N. C.
* -i |

The North Carolinian and THE
ALAMANCE GLEANER will be ser>' "

for one year lor Two Dbllars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THB
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C. |

-\u25a0 ?> jt!- ;

Bucklen's
Arnica Salve
THE WORLD-FAMOUS HEALER

Burns,
Bolls, Cuts, Plies,

Eczema, Skin Eruptions,
Ulcers, Fever-Seres, Pimples,

Itch, Felons, Wounds, Bruises.
Chilblains, Ringworm,

Sere Lips and Hands,
Sores,

&NLV GENUINE ARNICA SALVE.
MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS.

UoATALLDRUCCIin.

#loo?Dr. E. Detchon'e Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth mqre to you
?more to you than SIOO if yoif
have a child who soils the bed-
ding from incontinence of water
during sleep. Cures old and vouag
alike. It arrests the trouble at-
once. 91.00. Sold by Graham Drug
Company. adv.

Two hundred girl* of Converse
College, Spartanburg, S. C., have
gone on a "hunger strike" as a

protest against the food served at
the college.

Contract* have been signed by

which the government i* to main-
tain a parcels post terminal sta-
tion at Salisbury. Three other
places in the State?Raleigh, Char-
lotte and Greensboro?seem most
likely to be designated a* termi-
nals also.

At VVanceboro, Craven county,
Tuesday morning a week . Mrs.
WUUamJßagley suffered a stroke
ol paralysis and died in a few
Hours. About two hours after ber
death ber husband started to a

?tore near his home to use the tel-
ephone, fell on the street and died
in a few minutes. Heart disease

\u25a0 as the result ol excitement is be-
lieved to be the cause of his death.
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CANNING IN GENERAL

SOME BUOOESTIONS PUT .FOR-
WARD BY AN KXPBRT.

Delioaclee > Properly Put Up Should
Command a Ready Sale In Addi-

tion to the Benefit of Thslr
Use In the Home,

Canning Is no royal rqad'to fortune
nor Is It an easy Job ?its a very hot
and tiresome job?still, It will save
the dollars, and If managed with aire
and lntelUgence, can be made a means
of bring some money In.

I have had very little experience
with intent cancers as I can for our
home consumption only, although I
find a ready sale for all I am not able
to use.

I use UM glass Jars,
?
putting up

hundreds of quarts, fruits and vege-
tables most successfully.

In the first place everything must
be scrupulously clean and hot.

Blackberries, dewberries, grapes and
swamp huckleberries make delicious
pies for winter use and as they grow
In wild .profusion over our sunny hills,
they are little or no expense.

They are gathered and brought to
our door by the little plokannlnnlea
mere wttance. «

I notice a great many people use
vlnjgar, white sugar and other pre-
'servativoß when canning, but for my
own part I believe nothing' It quite
so good as salicylic acid;

I put Jars and tops in warm water
on the baok of. the stove when can-
ning. I have the fruit boiling, fill the
Jars and screw the tops on as tightly

as possible with the handa,, It Ifbeet
to use new rings each season.

When canning beans I gather and
snap Just as.. I do when preparing
them fpr dinner, put them on the fire

mid poyer weij with water. Cook un-
-411 port enough *to smash between

the thumb
%

and finger, stir - acid
through thoroughly, put In Jars and
seal.

To find the pinholee In the tops of
the jars I fill them half full, sorew

the tops on, turn down and give a
vigorous shake.

If there Is a leakage anywhere It
will be readily located with this pro-
cess, and with muoh less trouble than
ohanglng tops afterward, thus letting
In the air and cooling the contents
of the Jar, Very often pin holes are
to be found In new tops.?L. M. W,

. Take twfljiounds of (Mel/roll and tie
with a string after you have well lard-
ed it Into the sauoppan put a table-
spoonfitf of lard ang a little salt.' Cook,
the ten-

;iaW')!es lif this, an
Inch-tMcrslice-of bacon cut In small
squares, and one and one-half pounds

of calttafoot out in pieces. Add ten

carnpil,' cut op, and four siloed onions,
with a good'cup' of hot water, and let
all cook together slowly for three
hours."

Ac}d the least suspicion of hot wa-
ter -J J -oeqesaary, and In the last half
hour f xfjj fit white or red wine. If
this Is liked.

This dish is good whsn hot, and
even better when cold, for the Jelly

from the calfs foot makes it a (Jell-
clous gelatine.

« Hot Potato Salad.
Wash and boll small potatoes In

thilr skins. When done drain, peel

and slice, or. Jf, very small leave
whole. Have ready In the frying pan
several slices of fried bacon, the
amount depending upon the number
of potatoes to be used. There should
be enough hot bacon gravy to season
the potatoes nicely. When the bacon
la crisp remove It and add to the
baeon gravy, one-third as much good

cider vinegar as there Is bacon gravy,
salt-and paprika to taste and onion
Juice If deelred. Stir well and serve
hot, with the strips of bacon and
chopped parsley sprinkled over the
top.?Woman's World. \u25a0

Duchess Soup
One quart milk, one small onloa,

three egg yolks, two tablespoons but-
ter, two tableepoone flour, one tea-
spoon salt, few gsains- pepper, two ta-
blespoons grated eheees. Scald milk.
Cook, onion In batter nntU a golden
brown, add flour and cook ten mlnntee.
Rub through strainer and return to
lire. Add cheese and seasoning. Beat
yolks until diluted with half cup soap.
Put In tureen and pour hot soup slowly
over this, stirring briskly.

Orendmother'e Rye Cakea.
One egg well bestss, one and cue-

half cope of sweet milk, one teaapooo-
ful of salt, one tableepoonful of eager.
MM end one-hell cups of rye meal, one
heaping teaspoonful of baking pow-
der, sifted with meal, one-hall cup

of molassee. Mixwell and drop from
a spoon In deep fat.

When Scrubbing Floors.
Ifa equare piece of board measuring

a toot acroes Is fitted with casters at
each corner It will be found ot the
greateet oonvaulenee when eerubblng

the floor or the plaasa. The scrubbing

pall may be moved along Instead ot
having to be lifted.

Te Polio* ? hose.

Brush off any dirt that amy be en
thsm and rub them with lemon juice.

Let this dry In; the* black and polish

them In the usual way sad they will
?blue beautifully.

Heat the Rleer.
IIthe rleer used for rldng potatoes

er other vegetablee Is hatted first the
work Is more expeditiously aooom-
pilchcd, and the vsgetaMis ana lighter.

Lee Poard, who killed J. M. Gar-
land, policeman, on the streets of
Eexington last spring, the kilting
being without apparent provoca-
has been sentenced to M /ears in
the State prison. The plea of in-
aanity was set up lor Foard and
at the August term of court a Ju-
ry decided that he was aane. At
the present term of court Foard
submitted to second degree mur-
der and was given the full limit ol
the law,

Timely Don'ts.

Dont forget?to see that all the
flues are in good condition beofre
starting a (ire in them this win-
ter.

Don't forget?that gas will eat
the mortar from between bricks,
especially ft ths proper amount of

cement i* not used.
Don't forget?to tell tha depart-

ment that it is a flue firj.

Don't forget?to put the match.B
where v the children enn't gel
'theft).

Dont (orget?to turn off the
electric iron.

Don't forget?that a few buckets
of water, or better still, a small

chemical extinguisher,
would extinguish the av.rage fire
when first discovered, before the
departmep\ would arrivj, or at
least help to control the fire until
the fjre department does arrive.

Don't forget?to carefully inspect

rubber hose conn3ctions to gas
pipes; rubber will crack and allow
gas to escape. If the hose is not
cracked now it is only a matter
of time until it will be, and pip-»
is cheaper than rubber hoße and a
great deal safer.

Doiit forget?Mr, Business Man,
that a great-many fires sU'rt from
trash or rybbish left.', in the Hack
yard or in the base'meut, and: tberev
are cases where C.employees, go .to
these places ta's(moke, because it is

out of the way, and there is no
one t6 say anything but the por-
aer. It is just a's important to pro-
tect your business as it is to S3E

that a clerk treats a customer
properly.

Don't forget ?that your careless-
ness may burn your neighbor's
house. V"'

Fireman's Relief Fund.

The Firemen's Relief Fund was
established in 1907, and the fol-
lowing amounts were collected un-

der the law by the Insurance De-
paitment and sent to the different
fire departments of the citieß and
towns;

IfIQT.?- $#,805.19

Jlsoß 5,940.91
-IDO9 7,113.86

MlO 7,861,84
181* 7,672.02
1912 8,949.61

; Total for six years, $44,346.23
an Average of $7391.04.

OF COLLECTION.

' It may be well that the fire de-
partments in -the State shall fully
understand . the conditions upon

which the linsurslnee'Commis-
sioner can collect, tax for the
reliCT'Ot of the state.

1. Each city must have a reg-
ular organized fire de partment,
under the control of the city of-
ficials.

2. The fire apparatus and equip-
ment, in serviceable condition,

must be of the value of SI,OOO.
3. The fire waste or building

law must be enforced to the satis-
faction of the Insurance Commis-
sioner. Inasmuch as there has been
a laxity in some of the cities and
towns in regard to the enforce-
ment of this Taw, I desire especial-
ly to emphasize this fact.

PURPOSE FOR WHICH THE ;
FUND MAY BE USED.

The special attention of the fire-
men, and also ot the trustees of |
the Firemen's Relief Fund in the
difforent cities and towns, is call-
ed to the following purposes for
which this fund is collected and
may be used:

1. To safeguard men in active
active service from loss of time by
sickness or accident contracted by
reason of said service.

?. To provide reasonable ; sup-
port for those actually dependent
upon firemen who lose their lives
in the service.

3. To care for or pension fire-'
men who have served ten years or
more, and to keep them from the
almshouse or charity.

At Salisbury Tuesday night a
week, an Automobile owne d and
driven by Frank A. grown ran in-
to Arthur Chamberlain, a youth.
Chamberlain's leg was broken and
he jvas badly bruised about the
head.

Judge Thomas H. Sutton died
Wednesday of last week at his
liome at Fayetteville. At one time
he was s prominent criminal law-i
yer, had served in the Legislature
and fu for a short time on the
Superior Court bench.

WHETHER YOU USE
CALOMEL OR NOT

You Will Realm How Much Better
for you This Safe Vegetable

Remedy Will Br.

The liver is such a delicate or-
gan that most people have learned
from experience the danger of i
flogging It into action with that j
dangerouf drug, calomel. Graham
Drug Company sells and recom-
mends Dodsops Liver Tone, s
pleasant tasting, harmless vege-
table liquid that encourages the
liver, relieves constipstion snd bil-
iousness without restriction of
habit or diet.

Thre are no bad alter effects
from taking Dodson's Liver Tone,
It does just what oft is intended
to do snd no more. Dod son's
Liver Tone cannot harm either
children or grown-ups, and is an
excellent preventative ot chronic
liver troubles.

Graham Drug Co. sails Dodson's
Liver Tone lor Me per bottle and
every bottle sold is guaranteed to
give satisfaction and you get
your money back if it (ails you. 1
Some remedies are sold in imitat-
tion of Dod son's Liver Tone?look
out for them. Remember the
the guarantee. adv.

WAYS OF SERVING ICE CREAM
T- ' t .

Always Acoeptabte Dessert May Be
Sent to the Tsble In a .Great

j. Variety of Forms.

There are modes even in the serving
of ice cream. At present macaroon
baskets, wafer boxes and a disguising
covering of lady cake are among the
most popular ways of serving this al-
ways acceptable dessert.

To make macaroon baskets, dip the
outer edgep ot five almond macaroons
In the syrup obtained from melted
granulated sagar. The first macaroon
Is aaed for the bottom of the bssket,
and the others are atuck together to

form a ring about It, exactly like the
"burr bssketa we used to make when

we were chUdren. 7111 this receptacle
with Ice cream and sprinkle ground
macroons on top.

Wafer boxes are pat together In ex-
actly the same way. Square wafers
are the most desirable, two being used
for the bottom and one at each end,
atandlng upright The Ice cream
ahould be cut Into, blocks and fit in-
to (he frame. Pink and white Ice
cream, (yu-nlshed with cherries, mske
an attractive color coiablnstlob,

A' novel way to serve brick Ice
cream is to cover the sldee and ends
of the brick witk thick slices of lady

cake. Cut the'cream as usual. Bach
. Slice will have a'frame of cake, con-
trasting prettily with the colors ot the
cream. ' ? '\u25a0 ,

?

IN PUCE OF REFRIGERATOR
Try This Substitute Whsrs the Highly

Desired lee Bex le Not for the
Moment Procurable.

Take a box ot the desired site and
remove the bottom, replacing It with
stripis of wood about ah inch wide and
two Iqches apart. Now atand the box
on end and nail cleats on Hie Inside po
support the shelves, which should be
removable for convenience lif{lean-

ing. Next take's place ot burlap,

which should be about twenty Incbee '
longer than the height ot the box and
wide enough to reach around the box

with a few Inches overlap. Beginning
at the edge of the box nearest the
front, tack the burlap on smoothly, |
bVinging It even with the bottom ot |
the box and allowing the surplus
Isngth to project at ths top. The bur-1
lap should form the door ot the box by
slipping the selvage edge of the goods
over a row of small null# driven up
and down along the side of the box.
Place a two gallon pall filled with wa-
ter on top of the box and allow surplus
length of burlap to tall over into the
pall. The burlap willbecome saturated
and the evaporation will keep the In-

terior cool. ?Woman's Home Compan-
ion.

CsulKlower With Dressing.

Cauliflower Is (Or more delicate if
cooked tor a good half hour. It should
be washed abd" examined carefully to
see that there are no Insects lurking

Inside. Tie In a clean white doth, put
it on in cold water, atom up In a gran-
Iteware or porcelain sauce jan?never

in tin or Iron. When done place it,
flowers up, in a hot platter and pour
over It the following sauce:. Rub to-
gether a tableepoonful of butter and
one of flour to smooth paste, add grad-
ually a cup and a*: half of the water

In which the cauliflower waa boiled.
Let this boil for two or three minutes,
seasoning with pepper and salt, and

just before serving add the well beat-
en yolk of an egg mixed with a table-
spoonful ol cold water to prevent curd-
ling. This Is also a good sauce for as-
paragus, using the water In which the
vegetable was boiled.

Swtee Buttons.
Beat two eggs slightly and add one-

quarter cup milk. Add gradually to
one cup flour mixed, and sifted with
one teaspoon salt Place a colander
over a kettle of boiling water, pat in
one-half the mixture, and force, using .
a wooden potato masher, .Into the **

tor. When done (which will be ss soon
as they come to top of water) remove
with a skimmer to a hot vegetable
dish and sprinkle with grated mQd
cheese and salt Repeat with re-
maining mixtare.

'

OM Cream Uee.
When cream Is only slightly soar It

may M mads delicious to serve with
paddings, etc.. In the following way:
Put Into a basin with the jalcc et a

lemon and a tableepoonful ot. sugar

and whip an til qalte stiff. This treat-
ment makee it excellent, and Increases
the quantity at the earns time.

Plneepple-Orsnge Salad.
Arrange upon each individual salad

plate a crisp, curly lettuce leal; upon
this place a smaller eliee ot ranged
pineapple, then a smaller slice of
orange and top all with a spoonful ot
whipped cream, slightly salted, with
which a spoonful ol shopped walnuts
has been mixed.

M#W
Make a asses ot oae pint et cran-

berries, one cup of sugar sad soougb
water to make the right thlckueee.
When thoroughly cooked and while
hot fIU a dish with alternate layere ot
this slices ot heasnss and ths aance.
This requires two bansaas.

Trfflsak
- Beat five eggs, sdd saltspoon ot salt

and soough flour to make a stiff
dough. Cut lhem any shape desired,
and drop la hot lard. This Is a very
old recipsl

Keep Tube Clean, y
Wipe out the tauadry tabs altar,

each wash day wtth a sloth, astag
either kerosene er « good ateaaalßg
powder.

?

3 'j
Mr. A. B. *en*tt, who died at

Mt. Airy week before last Has n

graduate oi the State University
and has been a. teacher nearly all
hia life. He was a native ol Chat-
ham county .tvas tor some yesrs s'
newspaper editor at Pittsboro, and-,
had represented his county In both
branches ot the Mr.,
Merritt waa 12 years old, and la.
[survived by seven chUdren.

' v:

PEARLS FIND READY MARKET
Those From ths Ml«»l»»lppl Only

Slightly Baeond In Damand to
Oaap Watar Products.

Arkansas la tba greatest pearl pro-
ducing state In the Union, and hun-
drede of men engage in the pearl
bunt. ' It la aald that the fresh water
pearl of Arkansas of the hlgheat class

| cannot be dlatingulahed from the fin-
tat dtfep aea jewel. Throughout the
touth generally thousands of people

follow the pearl fishing Induatry and
fnake a comfortable living at it Up

to a few yeara ago the Jewel wealth
contained in the river beds of the
Miaslaaippi valley was completely hid-
den. It waa not supposed that the
freah water mussel waa a pearl bear-
er, or that it had any value except for

I fish bait.
I The fresh water mussel la sought

now not only for the precloua atone it
may have bidden in ita shell, but for
tha shell ltaelf. Which ia manufac-
tured into stick pins, cuff links, and

| buttons of every description. The
?hell fisheries have for years extend-
ed far up the Mississippi river. A re-
cent writer on the subject puts freah
water pearls Into four classifications
?true pearls, baroquea, aluga, and
chicken feed.

The first, or true, pearls are of a

definite shape, and regular form,
round, oval, or pear shaped. These

command the highest prices. BaroquM
are pearls of Irregular form:' Slug*
are low grade baroques. The smaller
size, the kind used in Inexpensive
though genuine and neat jewelry, go
by the professional name of chicken
feed.

MERELY A POPULAR BELIEF
Boholara Question Whether the Apple

Waa the "Forbidden Fruit" In the
Garden of Eden.

Why and how it has happened that
the apple has been spoken of as the
fruit that was forbidden in the Oar-
den of Eden la one of the great puz-
zles of Biblical scholars. The fact ia

\ that in Qeneala 3, where the incident

\u25a0 of the eating of thia fruit of the "Tree
lof Knowledge of Oood and Bvll" ia
\u25a0 mentioned, no name whatever la given

to the fruit. All that la aald la: "And
I when the woman aaw that the tree

waa good for food, and that It waa
pleasant to the eyea, and a tree to be
dealred to make one wise, she took of
the fruit thereof, and did eat. and gave

also unto her husband with har; and
he did eat" (verse ?).

In fact, acholara doubt very aerloua-
ly whether It waa the apple at alt.
They auggest that all evidence polnta
to ithaving been the quince, fragrance
of which waa held In the hlgheat es-

teem by the Orientals. Another point
in favor of the quince ia that it la the
fruit which was sacred to Tenna, the
goddeaa of live, and in a great many

of the ancient writlnga the quince Is
very frequently mentioned la this man-
ner. In Babylonia Ishtar took the
place of Venua in the Roman mythol.

ogy, and It abould be remembered
that the story of the creation origina-

ted with the Babylonians. All evi-
dence seems to' point away from tbe

] apple having been the "FVirbldden
.Fruit," and towards tho quince aa hav-
ing been that fruit of the "Tree of
Knowledge of Oood and Bvil."

\u25a0 ' «

Wordsworth on Real Eatata.
There la an Interesting story of

Wordsworth, who went to cell on Miss
Harriet Martlneau alt Ambleside, In
the house which she bad built and laid
out, wrltea A. C. Benson in the Cen-
tury Magazine. There waa a gathering

of neighbors present, %pd Wordsworth
stood for a long time at tho window
contemplating tbe beautiful landscape

outside. Then he turned to the party

and aald: ..

"Miss Msrtlneao, I congratulate yon
on your beautiful little domain. Tbe

! views are wonderful, and Itwill turn 1
out to be the wisest thing you ever did
In your life."

Re paused for ? moment, and the
guests expected some comment on the
uplifting effects of oommunlon with
nature, but Wordsworth, with a fine
gesture, continued:

"Tour property will certainly be
trebled in value within the next tan
yeara!"

Living IN Poise.'
To Improve yourself, the first essen-

tial Is to prevent all waste of energy
by living In poise. Tbe secoud' essen-
tial Is to use your imagination In pic-
turing those things that you want to
accompllah now. And tbe most prac-

tical use that can be made of the Im-
agination Is to picture your talents and
faculties larger, greater aad more
perfect. To Imagine In mind a larger
and more perfect talent IS to give the
creative forces In mind a better mot-
el; and as these forces always create
after tbe fashion of tbe latest model,

[ they will consequently create the lar-

I gar aad the more perfect talent?Lar-
Ison.

Different Thing Entirely.
This story Is being told on a Kan-

sas lawyer. The lawyer was arguing

a ease before a judge aad, desiring to

I illustrate by supposing a ease, he did
so, as follows: "We will suppose,
your honor," he said, "that your hon-
or ware to steal a horse."?"No! Not 1
Not" Interrupted the judge, "not at
aU, aot at all, sir. Taia't a suppos-
able case, sir." "Very well, begging
your honor's pardon," said the eager

I lawyer with more seal thaa prudence,
i "very well, than; euppoeiag that I
' should steal a horse."?"Ah, yes. yes,"
< aald the judge, "that la a different
thing, vary differ*t, Mr. & Pro-
ceed. air." \u25a0

Deputy (Sheriff Jones, of Walker-
town, Forsyth ooanty, tells tbe
WlnSton-tfslem 'Sentinel that his
wife who wore an artificial eye,
was sitting in front of the fire
when the eye exploded. A doc-
tor was called in, and it waa found

1 that a large piece of glass from
'the back of the artificial eye had
' been forced back into the socket
jcdtting a wound that bled pro-
>s«ly.
I - -V -

CALLED LOW CLASS OF ART
Sweeping Indictment of Muelo te

Whleh Song "Home, Sweet Heme"
Hae Been Set

Though the oldest piece ot English
music Id existence, "Summer Is leu*
men In" is quite modern in compari-
son with a score of the "Oreetee" of
Euripides, dating from the fourth cen-
tury B. C., which was exhibited at the
International exhibition of moalc at
Vienna some years ago. Even more
ancient la the chant "The Bleaalng of
the Priest," which waa sung in ths
temple of Jerusalem before the captiv-
ity, and ia still in use in the Jewish
synagogues In Spain and Portugal. 1

"Home, Sweet Home" ?the song of a
homeless American ?once moved Rob-
ert Louis Stevenson to an outburst of
passionate protest But It waa the
music rather than the words that
reused his Indignation. You will flnd
the paasage In "Acroeb the Plains":'
I have no idea whether musically thht
air ia to be conaidered good or bad;
but It belonga to that claae ol art
which may beat be deecrlbed as a bru-
tal aasault upon the teelinge. Pathos (
must be relieved by dignity ot trust-
ment, declares an Bngltah writer. II
you wallow naked In the pathetic, like
the author ot "Home, Sweet Home,"
you make your hearera weep In an un-
manly fashion, and even yet while
they are moved they deeplae them-
selves and hate the ocoaalon' of their
weakness. ?.. .

I .1

PREPARE MEAT FOR SHIPMENT
South Amsrlean FrigorlHcea Will Soon

Be Turning Out an Imnienee
Supply of. food, .

A frigoriflco la a freeslng plant lB i
South America. It la a plant that
freozea rat cattle or sheep or lambs
and sends them In refrigerated ships
northward to Europe. Perhaps later
they will send them to the United
Statea.

On the laland of Tterra del Fuego,
far south to the Jumping off place,
sheep get very fat on the good grass,
incredible aa It may aeem, a abort
time ago fine fat aheep were boiled
down for their tallow. Now a mod-
ern frigoriflco la prepared to kill them
and send them north of the equator.
There la another of theee newly erect-
ed frigorlflcoe at Rio Oallegos, an-
other a little way up the coaat at Ban
Julian and other new onas are at
Babla Blanca.

Theee frigorlflcoe make pooetble the
directing of a great stream of good
lamb and mature mutton northward,
and we here may expect to eee It
come, fooner or later. Cattle are not
kUled at theee southern frigoriflcoe,
but farther north, near Bueooe Airea
and In Uruguay are great eetabUsh-
menta that kill chiefly cattle. To facili-
tate the getting ot aheep to the
frigoriflcoe the government tsl?uild-
Ing the Patagonia etate railways, lead-
ing to the Ulterior/?Breeders' Gasetta.

Ownership of Land Accretion.
The title of an owner of land to any

accretlona to the land waa tbe ques-
tion presented to the aupreme court
of appeala of Virginia in Eggbora va.
Smith, In which Intereatlng decisions
on the point Involved are cited. In tbe
Virginia case the plaintiff's husband
for a consideration permitted a rail-
road company to depoeit rock and
earth on land owned by him during
double-tracking work, under contract
that all auch material not removed be-
fore the work was oompleted should
remain permaneotly. The owner exe-
cuted a deed ol trust of tbs land with-
out serving the material so depoelted,
but on tbe dsy ths property was sold
under foreclosure of tbe trust deed
he ettsmpted to convey the material
as personslty to ths complainant. The
court found that tbe complainant had
made no claim to ths property until
five yesrs after Ite deposit, whan It
was overgrown with vegetation, and
held that "the material waa realty and
not personal property, and passed to
tbe purcbaaer on foreclosure ot the
trust deed."

1 \u25a0

Honor Men Struck by Lightning.
To be struck by lightning Is still a

most lucky thing for the Orssk peas-
ant?if ha Is not killsd. Such a man,
says J. C. Lawaon, "may Indulge a
taste for idleneee tor the reet of bia
Ufa?bla neighbors will support him?-
and enjoy at the same time the rep-
utation of being aomethlng more than
human." This Is aa lnhsrltanoe from
ancient days. Artemldoras, an so-
tbority on occult matters who Sourish-
sd In (hs time of Marcos Aurelius,
commented on tbe fact that, while a
piece was struck by lightning had aa
altar erected upon It and waa thence-
forth both honored aad avoided, "no
one who has been struck by light
nlng is excluded from eittseneblp; In-
deed, such a oae le honored even as
a god." Ths election of Qulntue Ju-
lius Eburnus to tbs consulship In llf
B. C. Is attributed to bis having been
favored thus by ths gods.

Uved Mlnee and Profits.
Are long-lived miaee more profitable

than short-lived oneeT Tbe aversgs
lnveetor would consider this a foolish
question, assuming natarally that ths
longs r a mtns lasts the greater the so-

cumulated profits.

Jnet about the contrary Is the ease.
The flguree eupplled by the mince de-
partment ol Johannesburg, where the
regularity of depoeits on ths Band
makse It possible to goage tbe Uvee ot,
\u25a0lace with accuracy, ahould eenvtaee j
the akeptlc that owing to compound In-
terest a long lite does not sdd te the
value of a mine to the extent «ua»
ty aBen mod Mngiaaarlag snd Mining
Journal. '

Gov. Craig has pardoned Robert
C. Thompson, Caldwell county, nnd
Jeter Barnett, Mitchell county,
rbompson la pardoned from aix
months' service on the rosds lor
nsnslaughter. Be was a deputy
?berilt and killed a man named
Beaver. Barnett Is pardoned from
12 months' sentence for manslaugh-
ter because he was only 17 years
old. Court and county officers ask
for both- pardons, I

' .? *l. *r ' - * jr. -p,

$ Mluion of Effectlva Adver- p
K 1. It will project your parson- 8
9 allty Into your entire Hold.
(J 2. It will attract people to S
gj you and your store.

*? It will srouao Interest In g
K you and your merchandise.
i 4. It will create a deal re to K
i do buelneee with you.
5 8. It will oauae people to buy A

i 5 your goods.

j i ?? It will forsstall compete Q
B tlon and hold It In check.
\ 7. It will build up a good will Q

£« In your business. S
j? But It muet be done Intelll- y
y gontly, persistently and faith- ftp *"*? \u25a0 I
ADVERTISERS GUARD PUBLIC
Deolared to Be Greatest Force In Pro-

tection of the People Prom
Fraud.

"The crest body of advertisers In
;Amerlca la todsjr one of the most sub-
stantial forces In protecting the publlo
from fraud."
i This tribute from Walter Dill Scott,
professor of psychology la "the North-
western university, becomes tremen-
dously -Impressive and Indicative of
the great work ahead whan placed

;s!do by aide with the astounding flg-
uree In the annual report of ths post-
master-general.

Ths Utter aUtea that In the last
'two years, awlndUng promoters have
obtained $100,000,000 by Insidious ad-
vertising!

More than 4,000 caaee. Involving a
fraudulent ass of ths mslla, were In-
vestigated last year by the department
Inspectors; mors than 1,000 persona
wars arreeted; and hundreda ware con-
victed.

All reputable publications are doing
their utmoet to protect the public from
|the anarea of the dlahoneat advsrtls-
srs. There are no two ways on this
question of honesty?and there need
be no splitting hairs ovsr any vision-
ary "One points."

Clean, honest, wholesome advertis-
ing advertising that benefits both-ths
buyer and tha sailer? la easily reoog>

nlsable. It Is the only kind of adver-
(Using that la worth while and the only
kind that you will ever Snd Intention-
ally admitted to the oolumna of any
publication of character.

TWO KINDS OF ADVERTISING
One Qlvee Sjpns Facta That WillDraw

Attention of People?Other
le Colorless.

Why advertising doeant pay?bow
;much tha newspaper man eould write
along that Una!

Hare is an ad from aoms substan-
tial hones. In which the merchant

|aaya something like this: "Buy tha
best It's the cheapest. Smith, Jones
j*Co, alwaya hare tha beat."

The reader on seeing that ad la
'thereby reminded that Smith, Jones
! A Co., alwaya bars tha beat."
? The reader on seeing that ad la
'thereby reminded that Smith, Jonea
ft Co. are alive. It is as far as it
goee. But he says to himself, They
all claim that," and tha notice makes
comparatively little lmpreealon.

Another man, say a shoe dsalsr.
publishes a notios something like
thia; "Best quality Brown, Johnson A
Co,'a women's kid shoes, hand sswsd,
oak tanned shoss, solid throughout,
patterns aA lasts nsvsr shown previ-
ous to May, 111*. Price f325

"

' When your womsn rsadsrs And an
'ad written snmsthlng after that style,
It strikes thsm that for eome good
reason there is a chance to aavs a
-dollar. If they bavs any intention of
buying-such an article In ths near
future, thay era Interested to go la
and look at the goods. A modsrats
sited notice of that kind will pull mora
trade than a larger dlaplay with no

: logic or facta in it

Par Church Advertising.
"?Had (ha newspaper existed and

been the factor in their day that It la
In our day, Christ and the disciples
woold bavs ussd It to the fullest sx-
tent," wars words uttersd by Her.
John Wellington Hoag in a sermon at
the Calvary Baptist church, Nsw 11%

'van. Conn.

I Tha theme under discussion waa
"Making tha Churoh Known." and in
his remarks Mr. Hoag paid the above
'tribute to the power of the newspa-
per. Added Interest is created by the
fact that Mr. Hoag Is himself a great
believer la tha wldeet publicity, not
alone for the commercial houae, bat
for the church as well.
. In ths discussion of tha theme Mr.
Hoag stands at tha head of the aeco-
lar foroee of aiodera Ufa. The eh arch,
be aald, that would adopt Its minis-
try to tha conditions of tha age aaat

.avail Itself of the ssrvloss of the dally
press "This affords the beat way of
reaching ths people and tha ehuroh la
not only warranted but practically
compelled by the conditions of tha ags
to ase the newspaper in
known Its work and in calling man's
attention to It"

PwWMty In Heme Demanded.
The isaportanee of Utls whole (H»

tlon st publicity to tha consumer la
growing on tha manufacturer. Ha
sees his competitor or some man in
another lint turning tha trick of pnfe
Uclty and he alts up and thlnka. Ha
la gradually raalMng that lnnatt?4
crystallsad publicity in the home la
what pays beat and that ha can only
gat that through tha daily nawspapsa
?Tha roarth EsUte

Kev. b. L. Davis, superintendent
of thee btate-Anti Saloon League
recently elated that Greensboro
waa the beat prohibition town in
the State. It is .shown by the ex-
press and freight books that 163
gallons of liquor is received at
Greensboro daily, at a coat of
about SSOO per day. If this is done
in the best prohibition town in the
State, says the Record, what may i
be done la some others.

-Vt

Indigestion
f%ANO°Dyspepsia

"Kodol
When your stomach cannot property '

digest food, of Itself, it needs a little
assistance?and this assistance Is read-
ilysupplied by Kodol. Kodol suits ths
-stomach, by temporarily digesting all
of the food In the stomach, so that t)w *,t
stomach may rest and recuperate. ii

Our Guarantee. feSf,*",*.'%
fMsr« not benefited?the druggist wiii K
?noa return four money. Don't hesitate *?# £
Arusrlat will sell you Ko<loi on these terrm

*

The dollar bottle contains 24 tiroes u o*u 1 -
M the 600 bottle. Kodol Is prepared at V « *'
Utinnrisi of K. C. DeWltt * Co.. CUoaca.

Graham Drag Co.

The

CHARLOTTE DHL)

OBSERVER

Subscription Rates
Dally - - - - $6.00
Dally and Sunday 800
Sunday .... 2.00

The Semi-Weekly
Observer

Tues. andJFrlday - 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Observer, ia-
sued Daily and Sunday is the leading
newspaper between Washington, D.
C. and Atlanta, Ga. It gives all the
news 0/ North Carolina besides the
complete Associated l'resa Service.

The Semi-Weekly Observer issued
on Tuesday and Friday for $1 per
year gives the reader a full report of
the week's news. The leading Semi-
Weekly of the State. Address all
orders to

« Observer
COMPANY.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
-

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
This book, entitled as above,

contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Chnrch
with historical references. An
interostiuK volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price ]»er copy;
cloth, 92.0U; gilt top, $2.60. JJy
mail 20c extra. Orders may ba
sent to

'*

P. J. Keknodle,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.

Orders may be left at thfr office.

| Jlra Tsu a Wsmu? j
m Cardui

The Woman's Tonic \
= I

FBR SALE AT ALL H

Walter Smith, colored, an em-
ploye of Brown's gin, near Con-«
cord, attempted Saturday to turn
on the electric power that oper-
ates the gin, and in some way re-

ceived the full tcurrent through
his body. He waa instantly kill-
ed.

Addison P. Jonea, a young man
claiming Baltimore as his home, is
under arrest in Raleigh charged
with flashing checks, and is also
wanted for the same offence in
Columbia, S. C., and Washington,
N. C., Philadelphia, Baltimore and
several other cities.

In Asheville last week officers
raided the Century drug store and
took osseaslon of about SU'J gal-
lons of intoxicating liquors of va-

rious kinda. The place was not
licensed to sell liquor on prescrip-
tion. P. H. McMullen, manager of
the store waa arreated on the
charge of unlawfully keeping on

hand over one gallon of spirituous,

vinous and malt liquors, for the
purpose of sale.

Mearly livery Child Has Worms.

Paleness, at timea a flushed face
and unnatural hunger, picking at
the nose, grest thirst, etc., are ail
indications of worms. Kickapoo
Worm Killer in pleasant candy-
form, is a reliable and thorough
medicine for the removal of worms
of all kinda from children and
adults. Aids digestion, tones and ~

ovecomcs constipation, and in-
creases the action of the liver. Is
perfectly safe for even the moßt
delicate children. Kickapoo Worm ,
Killer makes children happy ani
healthy. 25c. Guaranteed. Try It.
Drug stores or by mail. Kick moo
Indian Medicine Co., Philadelphia
and St. Louis. adv.


